
!:J. the :.:e.tter or the App11 cat ion ot 
s. i-.. C.iT::S to sell, and O. 'W. SP .. :i.:crWINC 
to purchase an au~:ob11o treight line 
operated oetwGon Antelope Valloy pOints 
and .BU=bunk and Los ~elo$,Calitornia. 

BY TS cOr~~SS!ON -

s. Jo ....... Cates has ap!?:ied to tho !{ailroad Comi.ss1on tor an 

order approving the sale and t:::-o.nator 'by h1::l to O. W. Spa uld,1ng 

or an operating right tor an auto~ob1le trucking servico for the 

trmlsportat1on or c.ilk and dairy products oet'''een ~1nts in 

Antelope Valley and BuroaIJk end !.os Angeles, o:o.d. O. 7:. Spauld1ne; 

has ap?lied tor authority to ~urchase and acquire said o,erat1ng 

:::-1eht and to noreatter oporate thereunder, tho sale and tro.nsfer 

to be in accordance with an a3re~ent, a copy or which, marked 

Exhibit ~~"1 is attached to the application ~erein and ~de a ,art 

'I'he consideration to be paid tor tho property heroin proposed 

to "oe transferred is givon as ~900. Of th1s sum. :~7S0 is said to 

represent tho value 0-: eo ... uip:le:J:: and. :)150 is declared. to be t1:e 

value of intangibles. 

The operating right heroin pro,osed to be transferred was 

grantod to apD1icant Gates by the ~a1lroad Co~ission ~ its 

Decision !~o .15415, dated Septe::l.ber 19, 1925, and issued on 

Application No.1l2Z2. Said decision authorizes Gates to operate ~ 

zervice for the 

transportation of milk and other dairy products from 
,oint::: in the klte10pe 'talley south ot '::osemond, 
including Rosemo~~, and rro~ Saugus ~d Newhal to Burbank 
and Los Angoles, and tor the return transportation of articles 
~~d c~odlties necessary tor the businoss of dairying and 
consigned only to dairymen shippine from the above mentioned 
pOints over applicant's service to the city of los l~oles, 
inc1~~in5 feed, ~airy supp1ies,~acetylene tanks, ammonia vats, 
utensils and macainery used exclusively in dairying, ~d also 
for the general trans~ortat1on of freight or all classez, upo~ 



demand, between 3ou~~ct Canyon and Lo~ ~oles, over 
and alone the ~ollO~1ng route: 

By main county ll131lwayz and connec"\i ing 
roads to the State highway, thence southorly 
by state highway, via :::.i:::.t Canyon or :SOu~uet 
Co.nyon, to saugus ana. ~evthal1, e.:o.d vie. San 
:Fornanclo Road to Eurbe.nk and I.e::; Jillgeles. 

~e are or the o~inion that this is a ~tter in which a public 

·hearir..e is not :lecessery and that the applica.tion should be granted. 

O. ~. Spaulding is hereby place~ upon notice that "O~erat1ve 

riehts" do not constitute a class ot property which s:OOuld '00 

ca~italized or used as an element of valUe in deter.m1~ing reasonable 

rates. Azide !rom th~1r ,urely permissive aspect, they extend to 

the holder a full or :pcrt1al monopoly 01: a class or business Over 

a particular route. This monopoly feature m~y be changed Or 

destroyed at any t~c by '~he state which is not in any respect 

lUi ted to '~he nu::nbcr or rie;hts Which =ay be given. 

IT IS 3E?.EBY Ol=[)ZRZD that '~he above entitled al'plicat1on be, 
. 

and t~c same is hereby eranted, subject to the tollowine conditions: 

1- The cons1~eration to be ~a1d for the property herein 
authorized to be transferre~ shall never be urged betore 
this co~ission or any other rate rixi~S body as a measure 
of value of said property :Cor rate fixine, or arxy pu.rpose 
other than the transfer herein ~thor1ze~. 

2- ~~plicant $. ~. Gatez shall ~ediately unite with 
applicant o. W. Spauldine in common supplemc~t to the tariffs 
on tile with the Co~iss10n, applicant Gates on the one ~and 
withdre:.'line;, c.nd applicant Spaulding on the other h:md accept':' 
ine and establishing such tariffs and all effective supplements 
the:::'cto. 

3- l:..;pplico.nt Gc.tes cllall itmeo.iately w1 thdre.w time sched.ules 
1'ilec' in his nrune with tho Ro.ilroa.d Co:m:nis= .1on and. a. "01'1i cant 
Sp~ulding shall ~ediately rile, in duplicate, in his own 
name time schedules covering service horetofore given by 
applicant Gatos, which time schedu10s shall be identical with 
the t~e schedules now on tile with the P.~ilroad Co~iss1on 
in the name or applicant Gates, or time schedules satisfactory 
to the ?a1lroad Co~i~s1on. 
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4- The rizhts and privileges herei~ authorized ~y not 
be zold J lease', tranc~erre~ nor aco1~ed, nor service 
thereunder discontinued., unless -che written consent or 
the Railroad Co~izsion to such sale, lease, transfer, 
a=sienment or discontinuance has first been sccured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applicant Spaul~ing 
unless such vehicle is owne~ by said applicant or is 
leased by hi: under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

Dated. at San Prancisco,Ca1itorn1a, this 2)' { day ot June, 

1928. 
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